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No Secrets - Ill Remember You
Misc Unsigned Bands

I really like that song. I tried to find it but I couldn t so I posted it. I
hope 
you like. Subscribe please. 

No capo
Standard Tuning 

C                         A
It has been so long since we have talked
G                      E
I hope that things are still the same
D
hoping they will never change
C                 A
cause what we had can t be replaced
G                      E
don t let our memories fade away
D
keep me in your heart for always

Cadd9
You made me believe
C
that I can do almost anything
Cadd9
stood right by me
D
through the tears through everything

Bm
I ll remember you,
D               A
and baby that s forever true
F#                  G
you re the one that I ll always miss
G             F#
never thought it would feel like this
Bm
I ll be there for you,
D         A
no matter what you re goin  through
F#                            G
in my heart you ll always be, forever baby
Bm
I ll remember you



C                            A                    E
I promise you I won t forget the times we shared, the tears we cried
D
You ll always be the sun in my sky
C              A                  E             D
It may be fate that brings us back to meet again someday
G
Even though we go seprate ways

Cadd9
You made me believe
C
that I can do almost anything
Cadd9
stood right by me
D
through the tears through everything

Bm
I ll remember yooooou,
D               A
and baby that s forever true
F#                  G
you re the one that I ll always miss
G             F#
never thought it would feel like this
Bm
I ll be there for yooooou, 
D         A
no matter what your goin  through
F#                            G
in my heart you ll always be, forever baby
Bm
I ll remember you

A                       E
If the day should come when you need someone(you know that i ll follow)
A
I will be there
C
Don t ever let there, be a doubt in your mind 
E
 cause I ll remember you, you

Bm
I ll remember you,
D               A
and baby that s forever true
F#                  G
you re the one that I ll always miss
G             F#
never thought it would feel like this
Bm



I ll be there for you,
D              A
no matter what you re goin  through
F#                            G
in my heart you ll always be, forever baby
Bm
I ll remember you
G
Forever baby.


